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Decision No. 71.493 ·DRIUlllt· 
BEFORE ntE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 1:HE. STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

GEORGE J. CAVANAUGH . ) 

vs • 

) 
Complainant, ) 

. SOtrrHERN PACIFIC COMPANY~ 

Defendant. 

George J. Cavanaugh. ," for the complainaut. 
W. A. Grego£. for the Southern P.acif:tc ' 

company. e£endmt. " 

OPINION' -----,.,.--
The complaint herein alleges that the complainant .and other 

residents of' Eastmoor Road, in Burlingame.~ live parallel to and ' 

within. approximately 100 feet of the r1~t of way and' tr.acks of the 

Southern Pacific Company; it further alleges that· the' section of 
I' . .,. <. , 

. ' '', 

track next' to the complainant t $ home is used;' by the defendant· for 
. . 

constant· switching operations and train movements' fromo:30'p-.m.' to', 

3:00 or 4:00 a.m.; that the excessive noise. from 'the,(:~nst~tcoup
ling, uncoupling and- swi.teb1:zlLg. rattles windows, shakes bu:tldingsy 

, . . . 

and prevents the nearby residents from obtaining, the sleep. t~t· is 

required; it is further alleged that 1n the past the train 'operations 

have been minor and did not create any, disturbance, but' during the 
, .... I ~ • 

past two· years the activity has increased until the noise is.:, now 
,: ' 'I' . 

. k 

unbearable; it is. further .alleged that the switching operati.o~ are 

. becoming more extensives1nce the def~~tapp~entlY considers 
. ,""" ,", . ' . 4' .. ,')1. 

this area as a freight switehing yard; the ccmpla1ntstates'that "in 

1965 the Public Utilities Commission required the defendant, to .. issue 

bulletins to its employees request~ that operat!onsbeeonducted 

with a minimum of noise and that the employeeseooperated 'for .aWh:[le~ 
~ . . , 
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but the noise level is steadily increas1,ng.and bas, now' become a 

public nuisance. .An amended complaint was filed, on JUDe 14.1966. 

'Ihe amendment consists of the signatures of l06,add:Ctional.res1dents 

of the area. 

l'1le Southern. Pacific ComPanY filed an answer on.J~e :16~ 
, 

1966. It admits the location of the railroad' and the: fact'1t:18 
, I i: 

operated; all other allegations of ehecomplaint: are den:ted • The 

answer furt:her, alleges that the facts stated in the complaint do, not 
, ' , 

constitute a. cause of aet10nandthat the complaint 'ShOald;:therefor~" 
1.\; ;: ..... ,", 'c 

:J, j '.~.' • :1:.1.·, , be dismissed. 
, . : ' ',~:~~,;" '" '," " , , ' 

Public hearing was held before': Exam1x!;,I;lrFraseron July ll~ 
~ ; .': .. ::~:~' ":: . ,\", . -' ., .. 

1966, at Burlingame. 

Ihe cocplainanttesti£ied, as follows: ,''tbenoise !sheard 

from Tuesday through Frl.day uight, Mondays~ and weekends' are usually 

quiet; it frequently'starts as earlY'As 6:00 'p.m~ and'is loud and 
. , 

continuous from about 10:30 p.m. to 3:00 or 4:00 a.m.; the'distUrb-

ance is caused by intermittent coupling anduncoupling,.tbe noise 

of moving trains and the continuous roar of lOcomotive engines.; che: 
, " '. . . 

locomotives are parked on s1dingsfor longper1ods'.a:ndtheeng1nes 

never 1:Urned off; until a.bout three years'ago .there were fewer 

trains and they were operated quietly;: the noise thenst:arted" to. 

increase in volume and to last· for longer periods;, . the comPlainant 
, , 

wrote .a letter to the Public Utilities Commission' during'February of 

1965 to report the noisy operations and it made reference &.lso to. 

refrigerator ears On the Sidings with their, cooling. plants, chugging 
\ ~ " ' 

away all night. The Coumission sent out an investigator and the. 

noise decreased and refrigerator· cars were removed" shortly ", there- . 

after; the noise has been iucreasing sinee about December of 1965 

and some further action is required; on eross-e)~8m'1llation1t was~ " 

admitted that the area has been classified-as uiight:indUstrial":by, 
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the Cit:y of Burlitlgam.e; t:hat: Westinghouse-, Sylvania and PIlri:t:y Stores 

have large tnstallations located directly across the tracks from the 

complainant's homes; that the. Bayshore Highway.;and the ElCsmino 

Real Highway are located in the vicinity; tha~ 1:he San" Francisco 
'I , . ~'I 

International .Airport is also nearby i. but:· the defendant ts 'operations 
, "... '. 

are most annoying; all of the preSent three' railroad:.1:racks wer~: 

there whencavanaugb. moved in; main. line passenger:a1.'ldfl:e!8ht trains 
.' . . t.. . 

that p.as:s through without stopping are- no pro'bl~, since they do, no 

coupling or switching. '!hre:e other.~t:nesses gave testilnony's~ar' 

to complainan.t. It was agreed that the most aggravat:t:Ogd:£.s.turbanee 
"', . . " 

started every mght (Tuesday' through Friday) .. about ll:O~p:.m .. 

and intermittently 1.mt1l 3:00 or 4 :~O a.m. 

Defendan.t's coun.sel made· a motion to dismiss the complaint . 

on the ground that i1: fails to state a caUse ofaeeionL He pointed 

out that defendant feels sympathetic· about the"situati01l and will··· 

direct its supervisors and employees to eliminate all unnecessary 
. . 

noise. The defendant r s Assistant Division Superintendenttesti£ied' 

as follows: He controls the B'Urlingame area and·,has 25fre~ght 

and 48 passenger trains operating dai.ly; passe-.agerservic,e ,has' 

decreased~ but freight service is increasing; the City ~f: Burlingame 

has classified the area across the· tracks from. the complainants .as 

industrial; within the last five years five large shippers have 
,. ' .. ' 

. . 
moved into this area and each one requires a striUg: of" empty box cars 

altl'lost every day;, these empty cars ar~ brought in ~t' night,~ loaded . 

during the· day and pulled out thesee6nd night when a second string 

of ~ties is left; this work. m~t be done at night; ,the loading. or, 

'Unloading of rail cars is donedur1.ng, the normai wo~kdey £~om 8.:00,' 

to 5:00 when employees are available; empty cars ar.e' frequently·· ' 
.' " . 

brought to the shipper early in the' evenit1g~ buttoaded freight ears .. , .. , 

destined for eastern points are picked, up after mdriight by: one of 

several iuterstat~· freight t:rains,~ this. req~es . the'; t~ain"'~o:: s~op'; 
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the en8ineto uncouple and proceed to the siding'between the twO' ' 
. , , 

main tracks where the engine is coupled to the C4l:'S which are to be :" " . . , 

:picked up" then the engine pulls the cars, frotll'the siding: onto the 

main track and backs up until the newly picked, up cars, become coupled 

to the train; this process takes about l5 tnlnutes and would occur 

after midnight; the work must· be done' at night to' sat~,fythe' shippers 
• , ,'I: of' .~ I' 

, . '. ' " ",!! ,\-", ,I" .• 

audit must be scheduled so the trains leaving Bayshore: ,Yard lat.e:~at' 

night for eastern and northern points can pick up' the cars; the 
, , 

defendant bas issued instructions' to the train crews involved,to 
I 

eliminate or lessen all unnecessary noise; defendant: is nOw in the 

process of negotiating the purchase of':a tracto~ land1nthe"general 

vicinity which will be used as a freight yard;'ifthe land'is ob
tained' it is likely that all the ,late-night, p1ckuPswill',be~ ,handled' 

- ' , 

in this yard; there is no place where th:is>~an :bedon~' it, ~e,.:.~resent 
time. 

Based upon the ev1deneethe,Commiss1onmakes,' tbe:£ol.lo~ 

fi1:lc!1ngs of fact: 

1. The area in which the complainants reside ,is'itimled:t.ately 

adjacent to an area which has been ,class:tfied;asanindustrialzoo.e 
,. : ~ ... 

by the', City of Burlingame:_ 

2. Many large 'shippers in, the 'area require almost daily: rail" 

service With the delivery and pickup of ears after dark"., so as riot 
, , , 

to interfere with the shipPer~' employees 'during 'the day_' 

3. It, is, most economie:u and praetical fo~ ·the'~efendant to,' ' 

stop ,its eastbound trains one or two hoursaftei midnight:,'to- pick' ' 
Ii,'· , 
I 

up fr~igb.t cars dest1nedto eastern and northern points. 'This:, is' 

a very noisy procedure since it involves coupling the new cars to 

the eastbound train~d then j olt1llgthe newly' form~d;,:train' into,' 

mot1on~ 
( 
i' 
i 

" ',' . 
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4. The 'railroad operations. at said loCation are noisy .. ' If a ,~" 
noise is a result of th~ necessary and proPer operation o£'arailroad 

it is not a nuisance~ even though loud and long; to- decide other-

wise herein and restrict defendant r s operations would make: it 
. ". 

impossible to provide an adequate rail service 'to~shippers::in 'the " 

area. , ",I 

5. :; Loud or continuous noise heard between midnight and six i:l;' 
, .,' 

the morning is a nuisance, if unnecessary-and', ~vo:(da.ble'1n :notmal, 

raUroad'or:>eration. I:., ,. 

6. 'l'b.ere is nothing: in the present record to indicate that 

the railroad oper.:ltions de~eribe(l were excessively noisy:' orunneces- ,V" 
, "I' " , ",' 'I' ',' , 

s.a.ry .. Nevertheless, dt:e to the ci.rcumstances~' the defendc1nt' 'should 
, .' . 

be required to, notify in writing all' employees working OIl the late 

eas;tbound trains, of the need to suppress or el!m;nat'e~ecessary' " 

noise between midnight and six in the 'morning. "," " 

7. This Commission has jurisd1ction,;under "Section' 75$.0£' ' ? 
the Public Utilities Code, to requi.i:e 8 railroad to cease or reduce, 

excessive or umlceessuy noise where it is· offensive to ·t:he publie. /y 
Based upon the' above findings the Comro.!.ssio'n"coneludesthat 

'" 

the defendant should be r~quircd to: issue operating bull~tinS,to ,. 
, ,'jI4. • • c • 

• , . " ',., "~I:, ."',_',""', " ., '"," 

inform the crews of late eastbound freight trains of' the'fact there 

have been public complaine~"' 2nd the need to e11m;nate"alluxme,cessa:::y 

noise; also that the text of the bulleein'and ,the'dateitwaS:hc~cu

lated should be reported to this Commission. 

OR D"ER, 
-...-.~--' 

IT IS ORDEREl> that:' 

1. The Southern Pacific Cotnpany~shall, ,not late~ than ten days ," 

after the effective date 'of this order;, issue an operatmgbulletin' ' 
, , , ' . " 
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which will inf01:m the crews of eastbound freight, trains operating 

tb:rough Burlingame between 11 ?tIl. and '6 a .. m; 'that, there 'have, been 

public complaints and of the need to eliminate' or reduce ,~ecessary 
, ' . .' . 

, ' 

noise. A copy of this bulletin shall be filed with; the'Commission-, 
.. Ii' I . 

,. 

within ten days of the, date on which it i's 1ssued~ , ~ . ,. , 
\ 

2.. Except as provided in paragraph 1 of this. order" there~ief 

sought :tn 'the complaint of George 3 .' Cavanaugb.~ ~tal.,. againSt' the 

Sout:hern Pacific Company,. is denied.', 

The effective date of ,this: ,order shall be:t.wentydays af~er, 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franetseo 

daYOf __ N_OV_E_M_~_R_' ________ _ 
, » Cal:[forni4~ this u# 

' .... " . 

" ",".' 

ent, 

-\'-, ' 

"'" ;. 

~'~:~." . .. .:~ 
:'v"'" 


